
*Priced per person 
*When consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs it may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

More information about the safety of consuming raw food is available at food.safety@dc.gov                                                                                                         
GF - Item made without gluten (our kitchen is not completely gluten free) |  V- Vegan | Vg- Vegetarian |  GROUPS OF 6 OR MORE WILL BE CHARGED A 20% GRATUITY
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FRENCH TOAST   13 
our signature thick challah french toast, berries, syrup, 

fresh whipped cream / Vg

*STEAK AND EGGS   20 
tenderloin tips, breakfast brava potatoes, 2 eggs, 

blistered shishito peppers, brava sauce, challah toast

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES   13.5 
served with a chili syrup, whipped vanilla butter

AVOCADO TOAST   11.5 
avocado, hummus, confit tomato,  

goat cheese with breakfast brava potatoes on our hand 
stretched flatbread /  Vg

    *BROKEN EGGS / Huevos Rotos   12 
3 eggs tossed with bacon and fries, served with brava 

sauce and blistered shisito peppers / GF

*COCA BENEDICT  14 
Choice of: serrano ham  | smoked salmon    

our hand stretched flatbread with  
poached eggs, hollandaise, breakfast brava potatoes 

COPA BREAKFAST   15 
2 eggs, bacon, butifarra sausage,  

breakfast brava potatoes,  
blistered shishito peppers, Copa Messi Chili,          

brava sauce, challah toast

FRENCH TOAST   13 
our signature thick challah french toast, berries, 

syrup, fresh whipped cream / Vg

*STEAK AND EGGS   20 
tenderloin tips, breakfast brava potatoes, 2 eggs, 

blistered shishito peppers, brava sauce, challah toast

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES   13.5 
served with a chili syrup, whipped vanilla butter

AVOCADO TOAST   11.5 
avocado, hummus, confit tomato,  

goat cheese with breakfast brava potatoes on our 
hand stretched flatbread /  Vg

    *BROKEN EGGS / Huevos Rotos   12 
3 eggs tossed with bacon and fries, served with brava 

sauce and blistered shisito peppers / GF

*COCA BENEDICT  14 
Choice of: serrano ham  | smoked salmon    

our hand stretched flatbread with  
poached eggs, hollandaise, breakfast brava potatoes

COPA BREAKFAST   15 
2 eggs, bacon, butifarra sausage,  

breakfast brava potatoes,  
blistered shishito peppers, Copa Messi Chili,         

brava sauce, challah toast

BRUNCH SPECIALS BRUNCH SPECIALS
Saturdays and Sundays until 3pm Saturdays and Sundays until 3pm

*EACH GUEST WHO PURCHASES A BRUNCH ENTRÉE MAY ALSO ENJOY: 
$5 glasses of our brunch drinks 

$9 brunch flight 
Mimosa / Bloody Mary / Bellini / Michelada

*EACH GUEST WHO PURCHASES A BRUNCH ENTRÉE MAY ALSO ENJOY: 
$5 glasses of our brunch drinks 

$9 brunch flight 
Mimosa / Bloody Mary / Bellini / Michelada

- ADD ONS -
BREAKFAST BRAVAS  3.5 

our brava potatoes with  
caramelized onions, brava sauce / Vg, V, GF

HOUSE SLICED  BACON  5
CLASSIC SPANISH TORTILLA  4 

potato, egg, onion / Vg, GF

SEASONAL FRUIT / Vg, V, GF  4

- ADD ONS -
BREAKFAST BRAVAS  3.5 

our brava potatoes with  
caramelized onions, brava sauce / Vg, V, GF

HOUSE SLICED  BACON  5
CLASSIC SPANISH TORTILLA  4 

potato, egg, onion / Vg, GF

SEASONAL FRUIT / Vg, V, GF 4

BLOODY MARY BAR   5*

pick up your vodka from your bartender            
get creative at our bloody mary bar  

- Upgrade to a “fancy” vodka  8* -

*priced per bloody mary
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